Take the exit at the Carson/Lincoln Blvd. offramp and turn left. Valley View is approximately ten minutes/four miles away. After turning right on Valley View, the campus is just ½ block away on the left side.

Merge onto the 22 East and take the Valley View exit right. Turn right again at Valley View which is the first light. Cypress College is ten minutes/four miles away on the right side.

Take the Valley View exit right, then turn right again at Valley View which is the first light. Cypress College is ten minutes/four miles away on the right side.

Take the Valley View exit, turn left onto Orangethorpe, then turn right at Valley View, which is the second light. The campus is about five minutes/two miles away on the left side.

Take the Carson Street/Lincoln Blvd. exit, turn right onto Carson Street. Carson changes names and becomes Lincoln. Valley View is approximately ten minutes/four miles away. Turn right on Valley View, and the campus is just ½ block away on the left.

Take the Valley View exit. Turn left at the light at the end of the ramp then turn right at the next light, which is Valley View. The campus is approximately ten minutes/four miles away on the right side.

Turn right at the Valley View exit. The campus is approximately ten minutes/four miles away on the right side.

Take the Valley View exit and turn left. The campus is about five minutes/two miles away on the left side.
Cypress College is located near the intersection of Valley View Street and Lincoln Avenue. Entrances to the campus are available from Valley View and Holder streets and on Orange Avenue. Entrance Streets are named Cypress College West, Cypress College South and Cypress College East. College Circle Drive is a one-way street, circling the campus in a counter-clockwise direction.